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Food Additive Petition Nos. 9A4175 

3B3677 Calgon 
6B3940 American Cyanamide Co. 
3B3696 National Starch and Chemical Co. 
9B4131 Lubrizol Co. 
9B4132 Lubrizol Co. 
9B4133 Lubrizol Co. 

MCKenna, Conner and Cuneo 
1575 Eye Street, N.W. 
Washington, D-C. 20005 

Our memorandum of Jan. 22, 1990 (Bleiberg/Harris, HFF158/HFF-334 
re FAP 91941751, evaluated the safety of acrylamide (AA) as a 
migrant from dimethylamine-epichlorohydrin resin (DEC) and 
acrylic acid - acrylamide resin (AAR) for immobilization of 
glucose isomerase: Sinc.e the issues*..relafing to the 
carcinogenicity of AA and the quantitative assessment of upper- 

* bound risk are being resolved, as well as completion of the 
ongoing review of the reproduction and developmental toxicity 
data, the issue of the AD1 for AA based on the neurotoxicity 
remains. This memo revi,ews the previously established AD1 of AA 



. 

.in the context of new infoq$qtiqq and. provides a re-evaluation of 
the neurotoxicity potential and a tentative ADI of acrylamide as 
a potential migrant from approval of pending new food additive 

,petitions. The AD1 will remain tentative pending completion of 
the ongoing contract review of the reproduction and developmental 
toxicity data on acrylamide. 

Prior to the Jan, 2,?, 1990 memo referred to above, the accepted 
NOEL for AA quoted in the reviews of earlier food additive peti- 
tions, 0.3 mg/kg/d, was based on its'neurotoxicity, and was 
derived from data stat.ed tq~.be,,based,qq.a..study in cats, submit- -- .,.. 
ted with FAP OA0388. For example, a_) ,_ .,. see the memo of Carson/- 
McGowan, U/23/74, re FAP 4H3005. Studies were conducted in 
cats and monkeys 1 to establish the neurotoxic dose of acrylamide. 
Appendix 1, attached reviews this study in detail. 

The stud&s may be summarized as follows: 

Two cats each (12 cats) received oral doses of acrylamide at 
levels of 0.03, 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, or 10 mg/kg, respectively, for 5 
days/week. At the highest dose level (10 mcj/kg), the treated 
cats showed definite limb weakness at qS,days, leading to loss of 
control at 40 days, at which time dosing was stopped. At 85 
days, there were definite ,signs of recovery:' "No-effect" was 
noted at dose levels. of 0.03 ,to,~,~~;& mg/kg, and one cat at 0.3 
mg/kg showed no grossly observable effects during 1 year of 
acrylamide dosing. A similar study was also conducted in rhesus 
monkeys. However, close re-examination of the data reveals that 
in this study cats at the NOEL and lower doses only survived for 
3 to 4 months. In addition cats" were dos,ed 5 days/week. For 
these reasons thi,s,wa.s,no,t,."a good study and in my previous review 
I gave the no-effect .levelas, O.Q3 mg/kg/d. The "no-effect" 
level in monkeys was determined as 1,O to 3.'0 mg/kg/day. 

. . ‘ _. _/_ ,. 

1 The neqrot+c potential of acrylamide as a constituent of polyacrylamides was considered 
in the publication: “Role sf the lTo.qd.qnci,Dwg Administration in Regulhion of Nhroeffective Food 
Additives”, by Hattan, D.G. et al, in Nutrition and the Brain, Vol. ‘6., 

.‘.” ,_ ., _1 ., 
&i by Wu.rtman~ RJ. ticI 

W-an, JJ, Section 2. By Marvin3. Bleiberg, Indirect: acrylamide and polyacqhmides, pp54 - 
59 
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The issue of a safe exposure level to,acrylamidc - e has also bee? a 
concern of the Environmental Protection Agency and the Centers 
for Disease Control (CDC), National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health (NIOSH). Safety and Health (NIOSH). CDC issued a report: Acrylamide: a. CDC issued a report: Acrylamide: a. 
review of the literature2 setting forth a review of the studies review of the literature2 setting forth a review of the studies 
which served as a basis for setting an occupational health which served as a basis for setting an occupational health 
standard. standard. Table 6 of this review, Table 6 of this review, "Key animal studies of the "Key animal studies of the 
neurotoxic effects of subchronic and chronic exposure! to'acryl- 
amide" was adopted from an EPA report issued in 1988: "Prelimi- 
nary assessment of health risks from exposure to acrylamide," 

EPA Office of Pollution, Prevention and Toxics later reevaluated 
the toxicology of AA, and issued a do?ument: Chemical Summary for 
Acrylamide, Sept. 1994 (See Attached document). 

EPA has examined a nuder of published and unpublished studies on 
AA. T&-EPA oral refe,rence Dose (Rfd, equivalent to our ADI) 
for AA based on nerve damage, is derived from a study by Burek, 
J.D., R.R. Albee, J.R. Beyer et al., 1980: "Subchronic toxicity 
of acrylamide administered'to rati in 'drinking wateri& 92-93 
days followed by up to 144 days of recovery, J. Environ. Pathol. 
Toxicol. 4: 157-182. The, criteria fey setting the NOEL in the 
Burek et al. study was light and electron microscopic examination 
of sciatic nerve tissue.. This study is reviewed in Appendix 2 
attached to this memorandum. 

,~n ultrastructural study was conducted by Schauderg, H;H. et al 
(1974)3. Tissue was sampled from the limbs of cats through vari- 
ous stages of intoxication, including two cats which received AA 
for 252 to 294 days at a level of 3 mg/kg in the drinking water. 
These cats exhibited cl$nical,signs of gait disorder by 70 days. 
The authors described lesions.,of peripheral sense organs as well 
as peripheral nerve. 

2 MOH and MOSH basis for an occupational health standard, Acrylamide: a review of the 
literature, 199 1, Publication No. PB 92-133222, National Technical Infoqati,pn Se+?, 
Springfield, Va, 22161 

3 Schaumberg, H.H., WiSniewski, H.N., and P.S. Spencer, Ultrastructural Studies of the 
Dying-Back Process, 1. PeripheCl Nerve Tei-iniGi‘and A%on Degeneration in Systemic Acrylamide 
Intoxication, J. Neuropath. Exp. Neural. a, 260-84, 1974. 
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*The NOEL for AA was determined by EPA to be 0.2 mg/kg/d. MY 
review agrees with thisassessment. IUsing an uncertainty factor 
of 1,000 (equivalent to a safety factor) gives the Rfd (ADI) of 2 

,x 1o-4 mg/kg/d or 0.2 ug/kg/d. For a 60 kg adult, this is 12 
ug/p/d as a safe exposure. However, the AD1 of 12 ug/p/d should 
be regarded as tentative pending completion of contractor's 
review of the reproductive and developmental toxicity data on AA. 

EPA noted that a chroni,c study conducted by Dow Chemical Co. ,..'Id,*,; ,. 
(1985) in rats gave similar results. However, it was not select- -- 
ed for use in the Rfd calculation, since the NOEL was found using 
light microscopy, said to be.a fairly insensitive measure of 
structural integrity of nerve vs electron microscopy. Addition- 
ally, the Burek et al. ,study, selected for the Rfd determination, 

' allowed a significant period for recovery from nerve damage, in a 
I satellite group of rats. 

A recent publication, Crofton, K-M. et a1.,(1996)4 describes 
research conducted by EPA at its laboratory at Research Triangle 
Park. The authors note that h,ea&th agencies are often required to 
predict the effects of long-term, low-level exposures based on 
animal data involving short-term, low-level exposures. The aim 
of the study was to evaluate the adequacy of short-term exposures 
to acrylamide using intra-peritoneal ,injection for predicting 
neurotoxicity produced by long-term exposures. This study is not 
directly applicable to determining the NOEL of AA by oral admin- 
istration. Both behavioral endpoints and histopathologic exami- 
nation of sciatic nerve, were performed. Internal and target 
tissue doses of acrylamide were measured. Functional and patho- 
logical results demonstrated, that effects of acrylamide depended 
on dose-rate and that the ,n"eu~rotoxicity of acrylamide was less 
than that predicted by a strict dose x time relationship. 

Behavioral endpoints showed both qualitative and quantitative 
changes as a function ,of dose-rate. Recovery of behavioral 
function in these studies was independent of the duration of 

4 Crofton,K.M. et a,l.(1996) ' The, Impact of Dose Rate on the 
Neurotoxicity of Acrylamide: The Interaction of Administered Dose, 
Target Tissue.Concentrations, Tissue Damage and Functional Effects, 
Toxicology and Applied Pharmacolo&y, 139, 16'3-176. 



“_. , ._ . 

dosing. Because dura"tion-of. $q.g$ng had no impact on the kinetics 
of acrylamide, the authvs stake_ : ,, j, ___". "these, .data~ ,i.ndica,te. ,gha.t the 
toxicity of acrylamide is .no.t,due to a,n,.accumu"lation of acryl- 
amide in the target tissue. The less tha.n strict cumulative 
toxicity of acrylamide may result from an interaction between 
administered dose, tissue damage, and repair processes.lf This 
study gives some assurance t.hat. the,4WEL -for neurotoxicity 
determined in a 90 day study will not grossly overestimate a safe 
dose if dosing were continued for aTlonger interval. 

Safety Evaluation 

The ED1 estimates for Acrylamide, for the pending petitions are 
as follows: 

Petition.No, 
9A4175 ~- 

w 
41 rig/d = O.O4l,ug/p/d 

3B3677 110 rig/d = 0.110 ug/p/d 
6B3940 Substitutional 
3B3696 110 rig/d = 0.110 ug/p/d 
9B4131 0.6 rig/d = 0.0006 ug/p/d 
9B4132 0.15 rig/d== 0.00015 ug/p/d 
9B4133 0.15 rig/d== 0.00015 ug/p/d 

_. 

Total ED1 for petitioned uses: 0.2573 ug/p/d 

The total (cumulative) ED1 for all uses of acrylamide under 
§ 176.180 and 175.105 ,are stated to,.be less than 0.15 ,ng/p/d for ..iL _i * 
each use (Chemistry memo of 4/28/94) and are stated to be ex- 
tremely conservative. AS " such, these petitions could be safely 
regulated provided that, the,.tentatiye~.ADI of 12 ug/p/day can be 
affirmed following completion of the ongoing contract review of 
the reproductive and developmental toxicity data on A&. 

We also await the CAC,a~~se~)srnent of.c,arq,&qqgenicity and QRAC 
assessment of upper bound-risks for,A& before,completing the 
toxicology evaluation of FAP 9A4175. 

27~fe;A. 

Marvin J. Bleiberg, Ph.D., D.A.B.T. 
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'CC: HFS-20Q, HFS-225(Hattan, Biddle, Lin, Edwards), HFS-247 
HFS-225:MJBleiberg:R/D:7/6/97,Rev:8/6/97,F/T:9/9/97:DOC9a4175aa 

'Attachments 
1. Review of "Pub,J$*c,ation: Neurotoxicity of acrylamide; Studies of * '" " I I: :A-> :'emi ~E$$~~~~'~W $+~~+Y~~~j~~r,, ;<‘I . y",,& ,.;, ,: 3 ,, * i,: ,.‘y I.L, _ . i ,j _ 1 j __. ,, __ " 
McCollister, D-D., Oyen, F., and V.K, Rowe; Tbxlcolbgy and 

,, 

Applied Pharmac.p$ogy, h, 172-181, 1964. 

j 

2. Review of Publjcation: Subchronic Toxicity of Acrylamide r/: : ?..X _ ;ij : ""~~~~"r;":-;-i" l'e *.1_- 3‘ W,,'.'" 'Cc.' .“;- * ,li ".">" .i,Lz,; I,., .: ,. ,,. ,"" :,, ,_( i,~y', 1 I _:,, -*- I, 
administered to rats in the DrinkingMater Followed~.,by up to 144 -- 

,,__,. ,^ ,_ -2 I" i 2 2" -:, \ ,,'A.CX,. .'~;:*#..'*g~m a* !y; ,&,. ) : --) , 
Days of Recovery. Burek, J.D. et al., 

.I ,". ",4r,, J*uk* ‘jy+l'rotienta.l" .Pathdl _ 

ogy and Toxicology A, 157-182, 1980. 

- - 
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'Appendix 2. Re@.ey of m.bQ.~ation: > ,. i ., _A, ..-: >L' ,, Neurotoxicity ?f acrylamide; I> $f,, ."r~~~~+~7 :- ,zy,et :.:"" 1.\ i,, 4' 
Studies of McCol$fst+q, D.,D.., OYen# F-t and V.K; Ro~e;"&cicoiogy 

and Applied Pharmgcq&om, 6, 172-181, 1964. 
a st Material n 

A white,powder obtaine,@ f Torn American Cyanamid r CO. was stated to .I . I /I" "ii,.<-,, (, .< i *,:* .-; _ 
be 99+ % pure acrylamide. In some studies t,he,monomer was -.,., . . _;.. .,, .) :, , 
administered with,? powdered polymer of molecular weight of 
1,000,000. 

CH2=CHCONH2 

Methods 

A ,serieg_.-of s,tu$ie,s.,were con$ucted in rats, cats, and monkeys by ". :,ll ,,v l:‘;,'.i:'",x-.. _yI; L" ', I::".:? :"' ~, _; ; 
several rouges of administration -An acute *;-.~.I*~~~?~, zx.d.&.~>*&% 2, ,,,,d ,,,) .* .-"~:~~~~~~~~i:~~;:: orai ,I x,x_ .p' (,I_*_ toxicity kttidy &;A;; "$w<&';(" r'.: a II "& ,'.rq .,* r, , 
was conducted in rats. The foc:us,ofl. this rn~,,~,~-,w,ii-i:'~~~~~'dn"t'~e _ .' <__ , i. * _,?, \I,. ,_ ::.. 7,: 1% 
oral route of administrations to est.a~b?&sh,~. a ,:!Y?CEL for .,neur,o.to+c- 
ity. 

Rats - Dow Wistar .stra,+n, males and ,fer&es, approximately 60 
days of age at start of Stud+. i 
No. of Rats /Dose group: 10M + 1.9 F. ; 

Dietary level(ppm) 
0 (control) 3, 9, 30, 70, 90, 11p inn Ann -nlTrn 

3 7 I--,,,, /;I\ ____ pose level ImulnuIuI I.... 
0, 0‘.3, 0:9;3; "i, 9, 11, 

3 o, '.$ff< mg,kg!d 
. 

Duration of fee- 
Diet level: 3, 9,'and 90 ppm:.'90 days - .at which time some rats 

were sacrificed and subjected to necropsy and others were placed ., ,r .- 
on control feed and allowed";to,,recover up to 90 days. "* . _ ,/. ,-: ".",' 

Dietary level 71 - 110 ppm: Rats were continued on diet-q for 188 

days. 

ObservationS, . ..".. I__ 



Appearance, behavior, signs of neurotoxicity (not otherwise 
described). 
Food consumption, growth and mortality. 

At necropsy the lungs, heart, liver, kidneys, spleen, brain, .and 
testis were removed and weighed. Portions of these organs, as 
well as pancreas, adrenal, and spinal cord were prepared in 
fixative for histopathologic examination. Some affected rats ! 
were sacrificed in-extremis and subjected to necropsy (/( I S.,./U>X".. ,Y"..>b‘shIIIl i_.> .A"*,*, I while 
others were placed on control diet,s,, fo,,ngte possible recovery 
from neurotoxic signs. 

Rats sacrificed .at 9.O,,=days-No adverse effects were observed in 
rats on 3, 9, or 30 ppm diets. 

Rats receiving 70 or 110 ppm AA for t89 days - no neurotoxic 
signs in regard to locomotor activity or balance on rear 
legs. 

A male rat receiving 90 ppm diet at 56 days lost use of hindquar- 
ters but reacted to pain stimulus. 

A male rat receiving 300 ppm AA as a residue in polymer lost use 
of hindquarters at 21 days: This was seen in 4 males and one 
female in the go-day experimental period. Toxic signs became 
severe by 42 days. At this time some rats were therefore placed 
on control diets to see",if recovery was possible. _"~ I.y _I By 99 days 
there was no evidence of tox"i,city. 

Microscopic examination of the spinal cords of male rats on 400 
ppm diets sacrificed at 42,,days showed no adverse effects. A no- 
effect level for neurotox$,c,signs could be given as 70 ppm or 
7 w/kg/d - 

Number of controls - 3 ,.cats,,starIted, Itwo died early in study (25 
and 30 days). 

Treatment - 2 cats/dose level x.6 dose levels and control- 
Basic ration - one-half can .dog food' 
AA was added to rat+on,5 days per week. . .,_jj No weekend dosing. 

8 



Observations ,- weighed once/week; hem+toJogy and blood cholin- 

estera,se,.evels before nec.roPsY. Necropsy with gross examination ,A ."/ ," S.." > -.+ . . >* *,, .I*<" 5, 1- ,:d*.<w,,.i***, .+,‘, _* 8,. ,;, ., ,_, &< ,I ,~) j . ,- 
of organs and tis.sues saved 1 for hrstopathology."‘ ' D, il ,"a .._l, *,..^j //., II I" I 

to spontaneous disease.,before* ,I.$S dai;s‘.tiith no neurological 

signs. A cat at 0.3 mg/kg/d surv&dd&~ year.of aos,i.n@ with no 
adverse effects~not,,ed.,, The other cat at was 

found dead at 106 days. 
;s'_,. . . , ,*"^I thi~,,dose~l,,eve.. ,.'" .,) , -- 

ma/u 
One cat sacrificed after 15,?,.,days was stated ..to _.,. have _ %ffered no . , ., .," _/_, -, _..s I. ,e,, .j.,_ 
adverse effects, from St :,~.. .2eevi ,r,~~s~,~~~;,'~.~,'. ,. .'._ 

'f"‘g "-my-& sz'gc; Gqg-'"i='a'g.ried ,fpr,. a fu,ll 
,.,<,,- <' I.‘:_ _I i,l. :. 

year experimental period. Observ,at.g.ons-i + :. ':!-" .,;g dFys sdm& ""~~i~~ching" 

apparent in hindquarters. 'At 33>5,days considerable ffstret"chhng in 
hindquarters" present. At 367 days stated to appear normal. 

3 
Two cats receiving this dose".> ; days/wk survived the dose, At 26 ,,( _".. _- . -I* 1.-t 
days twitching motions $n n,$,inoquarters; 4‘1 aays sllgntAy UT lsteady 

. _. - 
when walking; 68 day 's definite ,v.eakne"ss i-n,, QQsquarters. At 240 ." ..A ,, /,i 
days still weak, at 367 days still weak . 

10 ma/kg Definite neurotoxic symptoms with wea.kness inhindquar- :.ruirr.,j,ir.~",-i)- ,J,* ,, ( 
ters and jnability to walk. .- 

Tentative&y 0.3 mg/kg/d; however, one of the two At 
* . j Xe"" -> ,,,. cr,.t$v, ,__. ., ,A" ,, h"," ,> 

1 mg/kg/d, also only on& cat sti%.ved,one year. The investiga- _- ."._, 
tors claim that the surviving cat appeared normai at 367 d., some '- ':. .-'P.iy vy'":tL ,;.) .,.,. >.", i, .,? ,___ /,_ t.- ‘~_ ,,~_,( ,"," 
indicat ions.?f ,.neurot.?$k%f~ _,;_ yere seen at 'eZW;lier time intervak,s. / .," *.: ., / ._. j_ 
It is also not clear why cats at -i~~-^'"lo~~~i:',d~,~~~,s succumbed before the' .I,, .%i .‘,'"' .,.-r.:. "\">.~lr.,$**" .~,~p.~~,,,?;;;;~.~~,,r",i,.-~, .i, .,.,, "" .,.‘_, 
end of,the,dosing period but cats at:h.igher doses survived.- , .-; 1. . . . . _,; 
Therefore, " "this study must be cons,iderzed f,lawed. %n:: .;tg .Icudy 
involved o,nl.,., five days per week dosing it has only limited ." '. 
utility in setting NOELS.. Xstopathologic examinat.ion. o,f brain .<. . ,_^ _, " 
and spinal cord failed to demonstrate evidence ,of.adverse effects _ . . i : .; ,,,, $"Y' :,. >.. ,.‘ :I ,,:. "i _ _ 
at any dose level, , ,L _, ~ 

Monkevs 

, 



Gross 0bserva,tions inoJuF$e.d,.bo:$y weights'and Periodic examina- .",., _;-< .-- 
tions for signs of neurologlc 

,yh .I dgfi-'Fits b*y -cve.l.+e main newOuS 

responses plus sharp pain, proprioception, Babinski reflex, knee 
- - 

jerk, and grabbing. 

Controls - Two monkeys 
Dose levels from 0.1 t0 10 mg/kg,/d " / /^ 
Bose level N0. Of monkeys days On AA Adverse'effects I . . ..( _il ._ 

0 . 3 11 11 (1 TWO 363 None - 
1 . 0 II II II One 363 None 
3 . 0 I, II 11 One 363 Occasional/isolated 

effects on reflexes .‘ ," 

10 " II 11 One 69 41 d.- questionable 
48 d.-very weak hind- 
quarters; recovery ,by 
123 days. .- -- 

One monkey, received 0.1 mg/kg/d AA for 235 do,ses in ,349 days, 
the dose was then incqased ,,. - to 5 mg/kg/d for 63 doses.,in.F8,,days, ,. Li .a,-*_(***. * "a*/<*,", * 
then ?;s,mg/kg/d for 19 dos.es in 28-',$ays,' and again increased t,o 
10 mg/kg/d for 48 doses 66,days. At the 10 mg/kg level the hitied 

legs became weak and th"e animal became moribung. The monkey was ‘. I c ,i.' a,- :/_ 1 % I I‘<*%. ";~'i'. '.<"", ,i" ,: 3 <:; .'x"\ .:'" xx :;,-", : ._.._ "%:~;-;..,,>::.-'4 'zl-i,x. __) 
restored to the contr& 'chqw,but expl;red- The no-effect +=f- +k ,I,lj\ll, __. 
monkeys lies bet$%en,, _. ., " i o and. 3:s &/kg/d. ~~.,.,L,i,;l.S.:;;"-:.:,.~'~,"L,, I ,&,&. jr,__ _ i .'^, . __. I, ,:. * i\ ., 

Cats were the most susceptible species t0 the neurotqxiic,.e~~fects. 
of AA. since these 'stud:& $re 'based on five day a week expo- ,, ". / ,.._ .iii)",. . . . .‘, >,a: j,y ::;e3;. ‘&y&&+yp"..*..* ,,‘>*-m,-*,*$c' (i( %/2ip. I.c,i(nz,,i.uhi, L _ p.3: '>& :?‘;:;:( -:-';.'%!e ill', ,: ,I:.."i7. "':, $:i i -\ I:,,a.* ." L_I * j _ /I .,, ,, 
sure, thus a,Jlowi,ng for weekend~~,~,fi?CO~,~~ry Periods, and srnce. some 
cats receiving 10~ dose &ei,s #idied from intercurrent d,isea,se, a ~.^.~-.."\.i" o * ~~3~_,a~~o,,:~~;ii‘/kg~,~ */,, j) !. ., , ,: .._, _r 
true no-effect level lies between. ,. , ..,. ,l‘.. a. 

The authors recommend t.ha.t.,:.+ considering aPPlicat,i,ons" t0 which 1.~1 icy+ ."a: .+A"" fi"" y! ,,_/ ) ̂  ~ i :,. ̂  _. ,, 
the public may be expose'd daily-to acrylamide the total absorp- 

tion not exczee$,q,.,,Oo05 mg/kg/d (for a 60 kg adult this .wo*ld be 
30 ug/p/d) - They state~'th;;;lt~'tb~s' pk0vides a large margin of 

safety (1, ooo-fold) but "such a m$a*rgin seems justified on the 

basis of the seri0us consequences of,over$xposure." ,_ i a _ / .,I*' _ .I_(> ~".. _; / ,__ " ._ ,. _; 



The focus of this review is on.the,,,ne~,yo-pathol,ogical findings. 

Materials and methods ., .,_ _ _i "/ * ,.., ),.,‘ .:, 8 .,e,__ .:., : ,6 -* .ei, ,i:* u-.~i,.‘$~<~.>#,.,L '* ,_., I,i . ,'I", (‘. , ; j.l ‘ ,. __‘,,. ;I. 

Test material - The acrylamide sample used was o.btain"ed~,from , (.I. "l "~" ‘~U.AL.. 1 *,_ .I ,: 2 _., , _._ I.. 
Eastman Organic Chemica)s, Rochester, '8i;‘Y.‘ 

_ 
'The purity was 

greater than 99%. The contaminants,,incZu~~~~,,~OI.~~~ .PP~ acetone + 
acetonitrile, 1.3 ppm acrylbnitrile, 1 ppm oxdzole‘ and '516 ppm 

ethyl acetate. 

Rats - Fischer-344 derived CDF rats from Char?&s~ Rive.r ..2Qdre,e~ding 
labs., W_i.lmington, MA. Males and females approximately 4 weeks ._./_,. ,,p. . -- .* 
of age, weighing between SO-60 grams: 

errmental Design: _ ..*. _.k.,. .., . .,._" ", 

Dose of 
Acrylamide 

w/kg/d 

_ 

Total No of 
rats 

Males 
Females 

26 
10 

23 
10 

L 
23 
10 

23 
10 

23 
10 

No. Sacri- 
ficed at 
90 days 
Males Fe-~, 
males 

Number held 
for Recov- 
ery 
Males 
Females 

Additional 
rats 
for interim 
kill 
Males 
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observations / 

Rats were observed during the work week for health status and _ ~, 

signs of possible toxkcity." 

Neuropathy was evaluated .Y b the landing foot-spread method (hind 

limb splaying) of Edwards and .Rarker,l.;I?77.S This procedure / 
group and repeated ?J times per r&t. 
"* _ '- “ii’h& 'ljigh-dcse level ,r.a.t.s : ap r :. . . "‘y:,.;: ." i ' &hky were .inghi tored. by 

was conducted on ,4 rats Per 
Once a clear effect:L&s I.found,,40n 
w/kg/d) I they were no ijonge?~drOppec. '1 
clinical appearance - Rats at the next doat= +.~,J=~,, \,+ 1' ,x _/ ._ ,,-:,.$ I lCi+.,:,.i‘ ,-:Si.r..':irS -2 
were then monitored. The authors.&aJ 

I- - ---'.I-. -1 
;. .1 .I ,,. ,c.i .,t,. ,_,., .,..x<A,.* _,,, ,_ .""<" 1,~ I 

response at this level, the lowe ~ 

_-a 1 ,,.,l I= mg/kg/d) "‘Y "'. - 
._..” /, 

In addition to neurological te: _ .._ _,. _ ." *.-- sting, body weights and water 

consumption were monitored. wee&.&y. Hemat :ology was evaluated 
. .- 

on 

blood samples taken from 7"r.ats/ 'sex from control and high-dose >..- * i" -. _- -,- 
groups at day 76. Blood ser,u,m was . i..-_* . co,fle.ctec rrcm ran! s atnec- __ ),_ .I _",. . _" - LII 
ropsy by decapitation for BUN, alkaline phosphatase, SGPT and i 

serum cholinesterase. I , ,+ complete necropsy exam was conducted on "( .*.., 
rats in the basic 9.0 day study and those held .for .the,, qe.cyery 
phase. 

. 
DV Studies. ^,. i ,, l, ."_I_,,~, . .I) ".,l 4 ",.. I" _. 

glutaraldehyde, post- fixation wr,Ln OSmlulll LCLLUAIUC, j 11" ,I , ,,."r.i.:. #C,Z .,,_ ni ~;,~.+.".i *_-, -L-l---1 --.: 
and EDon 812 infiltrati,on- Sections were sr;azteu ylth,.ead ,I (""." , 
---- -Jr - -, . .._. - II .$.., ,,,_ i ,; ,_ , __ __ __ -'. :, ,, 
citrate and uranyl acetate.~,$epresentatlve elect,ron m$crcgrtiphs 

were taken, developed and printed. Ultrastructyral alterations ‘_ "_. ..:., .I, .,- ,- _ , ., s.. L _ .='~'.~.:-,,:.:,,. ".",""" ;, " ,., __ ,, >__ 
were counted with-a mi.ni.mum.of~'50 fields/block. - A field refers . ~. b_ .*., .~ti., ,*/ * .*< ., vai .a* ^‘a5 rkt..:L.~bo~ ,..r,,~,.'~i..r~.~‘p,.~~~.~~,~~~~"~,~. _ -:,..; i" 
to a section through any-Schwann 

,_ ,~,. (, ->, ,,% ),I_ i d I 1 : ,_((,. , 
"'"cell wrth or wlthout,.+ts assocl- '_ 

ated myelinated axons- 



/ 

Quantitative data on lab,oratory measurements were statistically ~ ,<.,‘<*4*1 ~"-2 ; 
evaluat,ed using a one-way malysls of' V&i$nc'e followed by 

Dunnett's test,. wit,h; PcO. 05 as the level of statistical signifi- ,li( I ., ,‘ _. "<II _ I .,., <,; (. 
cance. 

Results- part I (90-Dav Toxicitv phase) >.. y . r, a", ,_, .i,, >", _I -2" . ~.v rm4>..,,* Ci% ,A."., _*; in _ .",..I _ _ . _ ,, I ,~ ,," 

Body weights .* s . . . i-1. - _-----_A. 
No,body weight tables are provided. Accoralng to tne report, 
there were no statistic~a,l.differences noted when comparing mean . “ I"'- . .I,-".\",*.,.'ljl"l'"YliVi USM ~~u+wI* A"uw~~~*7"%kc _... a:* ~*~.~&<.. ,>*a ,*.,, .A ," ‘, i; *_, _,I,_ ,, _,,, (_ * ,,:, ,I -.* ~ ,, \ 
weekly body weights for dose- levels 'between,bOS mg/kg!d and 5 

-. 
- .".IIX"I1. _,.- I...x,I_I<w__y. .<.h *,* _I ,...v*,".~r.,&" _,,_ ...\es:.,;.,. ;_ ., * 

mg/kg/d to respective controls for males and ,fe%tgsAe dq,~~c:grows - ."I,<. <~ 
There was a marked decrease in body weight, gain at the 20 mg/kg/d I. XI ,* ," ,wii.r,a-~.~,* " ,>‘.psw 
level, which was statistically different at the'i3th day for 

males and at the 20th ,day for females. 

Water consumption. 

No water consumption tab~es~are,+ Pr 

sporadically to a statistically si 
high-dose group showed a 

*ovided. Water consumption was 

marginally decreased in the male high-dose group, only _ __j-, .,/_ :*."-. ;i..l but 
'.gnific&t "extent. The'fema'lg, .^ - si.gnificant,depression of water consump- 

tion from the 21st to ?Oth day of the study. ., 1. ‘ 
. . . . xna foot Unread Test, Cl nlcal sL _. .q..: _ ̂, .J iie:?.‘.t 3.&";<,, .'C 7 . . . . ;: "h;'p~~ ; .,:.. _( 2. 

'd) statistically significant 
?ad measurements were ribted on .,"" ,x__- i , 1,,._*,_. ,., ., 

males arid',~f,~~~~~~"~'i;,t,. _IThis became more ,.",._ I. S<_._ _.,* G_ . Z'""( 2) * :,A, ,*, ...x, ._" ,~.c, /?1^1.? ;j.. ii: "r-cy 1 .,‘ I I. ,**< .*,, ,..a,*".l 
5!~"\~p * No .( _.Y ,,.- \, ," 

,c”c~ t&s noted at 5 mg/kg/a or lower dose- . Lc‘l(,II1 .n_,, ~ ,/ . ,,*. "" _ se.".+ ,a,,,* dj, ,.. ., ,, I.j /. . ng thei.r i‘" . __ 

For the high-dose leve$ (2plmg/kg! 
increases in, the- landing foot spry 
dav 22 of the study for bo,th 

levels: ~11 rats at the hggh-dose revel were draggl 
hind legs by the end of ..t.he,-study, ST_ 

-I----- - NO cnanges .!- -1 III clinical 
a--1 7 ,,,,‘I - 

condition were". detect~ed,,,l,itt,,.,.~ower dose +?'?I+ ., .,,,. ,I .~i'~:~<,,~,,.~,~,~. -__/ -.: ., ,; ._L. .,_:. 1 .~ ,,. 

1 che&&xy I &matolog_v~ Ur-l'lJslS .~ (" I.*,3 ;>.. II q_ ,&L f, is. ,*..'r , ,a ‘WjC i 1 ~e.,a*,,+*,,.;,.. Ir _,A,. ._ ,.,, 'il?-" ,~, MI.. ,..* L__ ̂,. ;. 8. ;; ., ,, "., _. *, S" , ,L.,/. 

Tabular data are not presented. Cholinesterase levels were said ..“~.~~*~~~i~: e'>***-,,:r?b, li, .,A,ii I. ,e "iirb‘, .+-i- ;.,. l,l I,..;j< a+.l.>;" ":"*..,k .,<>_.. I"i>,, I _ 
to be depressed in the, high level ra1t.s. 

i 
The hematology values In .__ .^ ;,. ;. __ 

high-dose rats were said to reveal d,ec~re~as,,es in pm, rbc and ~J-Ibg . I ,. ;, ,*, I$ ,,-, ._'r -, ,' . ., 
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levels at days 76 and 93. Urinalysis va1ue.s. ar,e reported, to show 

no abnormalities. ^^ 

_ I- r: r,; _*/ . . . .._ k ne-cropsy %iid histopathology ,.. .",,_, 
were co,~sidejed_~dc?se-related. Thesk-"~ere.~~lat,~d to poor groom-. ,I.,. ./ <1 I. J &~.,ji;' ~~&+‘" ~'L&f,~?eti'~,&,.~,$,:*.~ ;";< ;I* ,a\'; p#f.r,-y ?.' ";". ; ".I., and loss of "‘~oin+'~oo~z' of, ". ,., 
ing and loss of body weight and emacG?tlon..._ _* "_ .r.ldi,..r \+ 8 " ,'il, 1 .f ,,_' , '7 .,bl_ I%" 
urination and defecat‘ion and were principally seen in high-dose ; 1, ; 2 i '?, :-;..tx/":"g .‘ I ,. 
level rats. 

Neurologic treatment:re$ted eff.ects were principally observed in -- e-v r.7,-~.,~~~~~~,.~~:"~~,,\r~~;.~~~~,"~~, > ,_* ;y:^l“,s _., _. _( j_ _ ,,,, I . 
peripheral nerves and spinal cord in ra&t-sof the‘20 mg/kg/d _ ** 1.. /."_ ,," .,,,. U.JAzli. uLL":..",.*, <." ,ui. :s., A" , ., * __ j,) _ , 
groups and the peripheral nerves An ..t~~~~~~~~!,pg/k~~~.d groups, :.. ,. 
Histopathologically, the spectrum "of nerve tissue alteraf.ion,s __' : 
included lesions typical of both. ax,on and myelin degeneration. >c ", .,s * ,) \ .> 
Special sta+n&ng techniques (Luxol Fast.B$ue/PAS, Podian's Stain) 
were used in additjon to hematpxylin / 'and eosin to better chaaac,- 

terize the nerve damage- 

classification of nerve damage ,-I, '/‘ I^_# ,b .-'p‘ _ *v *$z. ~~L:‘;x~ <#:>g@$-&:.;; ,-;<. , :': .: > , .: L, $, ;zc 2 / & " .,., . . . , I . , 
(1) Severe - Approximately 50 6 or more of nerve fibers-affected I ,aicl >..* .,_ *I^.,j-* *vxi ." .I .".%" i,..- ,,_, I,, ‘_ ,*_., , . . . , ._/ 
(2)Moderate - Approximately 20.: 5'0 '% of nerve fibers, affected 

(3) Slight - Less than 20.% affected' "l, ~.~...‘.,..i.il*- ,,.,,, i/ .L. ,<,-.. * _, ".. 
When focal or ;mul.~i-f.oc~~~,:;~~,~,~ges' here 

.v:., i 
(4) Very slight - seen in‘ * 

individual nerves. 
(5) equivocal - Nerve csuld not b,e graded as entirely normal. 
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.. ,. :,I ,̂  ..* . . . . I _. . . - . 

9 of 10 females at'he high-dose level:, ~.,%treatSnt re,$$ed, I 
effects were seen in transverse sections through the brain. 1‘ " . . ..-.~~~.."~,x.T.~",~~,~""*l.~**c‘-? "~"rLi"::!.i i.8 *-ii, %a "*>;'",:i' :,,s. ,,", ^,j., "_I ,_.X ~ ,, ,‘ ~_~ ( ,,,c __L __ _ , . 

The principal findings Seen Ofi eral 

nerves are related to ce,;lular ae??r+s, 5.3 ed y!& $e&nera- ,'l~~f.. "; : 
nf .qchwann ceils and de~~e~i%ia'<ion. 

., 1 
t-inn ..T+ f' +.ngs are 

ginations with / 
II 

/ 
,, i ,. 

, axdkmma inval - - 
.,.. _, “. I I__ )_. _ __, 

tabulated as axo,lemma invag,&natlons 
cell organellis andior cell ;b&e,s, 5chwann cells 
and with/or without degenerating mY 

-.- _ 
~,,without axons . ..I s II .> ", _&,*,,L.h. *-,,,, 

elin, Table 1 of the report 

(attached to this rev 
findings on the sciatic nerve"s of.ratis: The 

be the percentage of fields examined wPtb'a& alt (.- s.,.jt‘l"l,tl, ., / _ (/ *,.__/ _(,( . 

The table shows a dose-r ^._._,,^ ‘ .s_, -., ,, ‘i .i At 

alteration from normal; statistica 'I *. ,. '\F i ,~",~,'iy.,~-~~~,.*~ -< j"" i "", o1, -^*~~. 9‘. . . . 
(pc.05) requires an alte~ratio 

mq/kq/d level, in which -. - 

examination t,he peripheral nerves.of,,tn 
severely affect 
of sciatic nerve tissuees from the F )I) a( *> -',c":A .-:_ 

alteration. It $,~,oW& be no,t,ed, thaton WE htatopatho+ogical .X'"" -. I -ik ,,'femaie. -:. ** ,,:,,- ,A,., ._ r,aGSs were more - .".=,. ys, s.;, .*=" *,s.>z i,,_ ,, ._ , _ - 
:ed than, the males.. TheGef-ore J __,_" I, (__ _ the -sole selection s .I .,-,:a A,,, -,L; .-"^^ _, .,_., I(\- ., ,I ., .,.. ), .,* _ .n ,, ,, I,__ 

males for EM examination maybe -, 
considered a limitation 'of 

'c-i ; _', (; ,' ,>>.T .,;- r: . _, 
this-*study. 

.iI_ " ,:,,.. ., . . . :. 
)",._", ^;e / /v. ,c .I 2., "k _, i - " .i+., .___. :,.;.., ..-I,.:'; is 

Recovery Studies ~. _j ,. .-, - .- )., : . ..I_ i ., ." x_( __ ,. ,/ ~_ ,, _ ,_/ ‘ . ,- ,, I. "- , .**., _ *_ ,, 

observations made at Ih.i_. .I * -, ., _ "" -,/-,, i::..: I;.; :,s: i;‘,l;, ill ,,,_ ). ,jl _, Recovery from nerve injury was noted-in EM c 
92 days on test plus 111 days and 92 days on test plus 144 days. 

Conclusion 
Based on $@ examinatidin,,~,,,~~~~ _/,",_. ti no-,effectS level for neuropathology in -~ \... m, ." /~ ., ," ,,_ r. " /,\ C" Vj? ,", A." .*_..Jlr__ ,*_ 
male rats after 9,0J,.,day oral administrat&n, _~" of 'acrylamide in 

drinking water. may be set at' 0:.,2*mg/kg/d- 

Attachment : Ta.b&e I,.. Electrpn microscopic observations on sciatic ____,~,_ _,I,-_,, . ..,Vj,,z 
nerves from male ,,,_ ?$,; ~ ~‘"&niniste'&d abrylamide in the drinking ;.i ;...tL :i'::,:: <I <y :)"' z"-.xv*t <-. i.pri / 1, _ ,.__ (, ,. .., 
water for up to' 90 days 
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From Division of Health Ef"fe,cts,. Evalu.at~,"~!n,~,(HFS-225) . II _ 1 _,V^> 

Subject Final Safety Evaluation of A,crylamide acrylic acid resin 
(AAR) and dimethylamine-epichlorohydrin resin. IDEC) as fixing agents 
for immobilized glucose isomerase used in, ,fqocjst Memo of .Div 5 ,,i ..,.I .- of 
Product Manufacture and Ds"e, Chemistry and Environmental Revi,ew~ Team 
(CERT) 4/28/99, received 5/5/99. QRAC concurrence of estimationof the 
upper bound lifetime risk,.from req.~.,~sa,l,epichiordhldrin and acryfamide 
(S. Henry memo dated Dec. 20, 1999): 

To Division of Product ,Policy (HFS-205) 
Attn: Dr. Rosalie Angeles 
Through Francis S. Lin, Ph.D. 394 , 

Team Leader, Division of Health Effects Evaluafipn (HEY-22.5) 

0 Food Additive Petition No. 9Aj1,75 e E,nzyme Bio-systems Ltd. 
Represented by - 

McKenna, Conner and Cuneo 
1575 Eye Street,, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

This memo addresses the final.Safety Evaluations of acrylamide- 
acrylic acid resin (AAR) and dimethylamine-epichlorohydrin resin 
(DEC) as fixing agents for immobilized glucose isomerase for the 

production ofhigh fructose corn syrup (HFCS). The toxicology 
of these resins was $nitially"reviewed in a~'memorandum dated '" 
Jan. 22, 1990. \' 

The estimated intake, for RAR,r.~si.~"~is.83~,ug/p/d'based on'the 
amount of high fructose corn syrup produced over lifetime use of 
an enyzyme preparation (HFF-415, memo of DiNovi, Nov. 22, 1989). _ 
Chemistry states this estimate may be highly exaggerated since 
the petitioner estimates that 90 % of th,e. leachate wi1.l be 
removed with further processing. 

a 
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Acrvlamide 
The ED1 of acrylamide from the proposed use of the AAR resin is 
given by FCARS (HFF-415, memo of DiNovi, Nov. 22, 1989) as 41 
ng/p/d. However, this ED1 also includes acrylic acid, a reac- 
tion product of acrylamide degradation. The neurotoxicity of 
acrylamide is address,ed in our .memoran,dum,,.of Sept. 9, 1997 _". _.."j 
(Bleiberg/Harrison(HFS-215) and Bleiberg/Angeles(HFS-205). The 
acceptable daily intake (ADI) based on neurotoxicity evaluation 
is 12 ug/p/d. 

A review of a combined two-generation Reproductive and Develop- 
mental Toxicology study of acrylamide was prepared for OPA by 
Sciences International, Inc. The report, dated June 1998, con- 
cludes that a.NQAE&,for prenatal toxicity is 2.0 mg/kg/d. 
Applying a 1,000 fold safety factor yields 2 ug/kg/d or 120 
ug/p/d as a safe dose.. 

The cumulative ED1 for acrylamide in leachate and as a migrant 
in 7 pending petitions including 9194175, 3B3677, 6B3940, 3B3696, 
9B4131, 9B4132, and 9B4133 is 0.2573 uq/p/d (Chemistry memo of 
4/28/94) and are stated to be extremely consrvative. This expo- 
sure is safe based onnsurotoxicoloqy i _(__ and reproduction toxicity 
S &..A< ^- L.uu.Le3. 

A risk assessment for acrylamide was conducted (memo of Quanti- 
tative Risk Assessment Committee, QRAC, April 10, 1998). The 
upper bound risk for exposure to acrylamide was determined to be 
2.2 x 10-8 based on an ED1 of 3x10-8 mg/kg-bw/d (memo of CERT, 
Bailey/Angeles, April 28, 1999) and a unit risk estimated from 
total significant male rat tumors. ,The CERT estimate, as sub- 
mitted by you, memo of May 4, 1999, was concurred to by QRAC, of 
S. Henry memo dated Dec. 20, 1999. As noted above this estimate 
of migration is conservative assumi.ng all leachate remains in 
HFCS although petitioner states 90% is removed in further pro- 
cessing. Moreover, Chemistry states that this figure actually 
represents the combined~exposure to acrylamide and acrylic acid. 

As discussed below the executive secret,ary of the CAC in an 
opinion concurred with by the Risk Assessment Manager, states 
that acrylic acid has not been demonstrated to be an oral car- 
cinogen. Therefore this risk assessm,en,t is,very conservative, 
and can be considered acceptable. 

Acrvlic acid 

The toxicology of acrylic acid was reviewed in a memorandum. 
(Bleiberg/Ekelman, Jan. 14, 1999) prepared for the Executive 
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Secretary of the Cancer Assessme~nt Committ.ee. Based on an 
expedited review of the re"levant stud.ie,s, the Executive Secretary 
(memo of Feb. 9, 1999) with the concurrence of the Risk Asses$~- 

ment Manager, concluded that there was no cre.dible study to 
indicate that acrylic acid is an oral,carcinogen. The no-effect 
level for acrylic acid in a chronic drinking water study con- 
ducted by Hellwig, et a1.1993' can be'taken as 27'mg/kg/d for the 
male mid-dose group since there was some early mortality of rats 
on the high-dose level. Using a 200 fold safe'ty factor (based on 
the use of one species) an AD1 of O.l35‘mg/kg/d x ‘68 kg, or 8.2 
mg/p/d (Memo of Bleiberg/Ekelman, l/14/99) was determined for 
acrylic acid. There is, therefore~ an..ad~equate margin of safety 
based on an exposure of 41 ng/p/d for acrylic acid plus acryl- 
amide and a risk assessment of. less than 1 x J0~6~~. _- ,,_ ,-: ,.. _‘ i -, ,._ ,_," 

The safety data for AAR includes.2. year rat and dog studies at 
dietary levels of 1, 2, 5, i0 and 15 %., and met;ibolic fate data, 
were initially reviewed,for evaluation of FAP 1019 by Blumenthal, 
Feb 15, 1963. The no-effect level of AAR was d9termi.ne.d to be 1% . 
(10,000 ppm) in the rat and 2% in the,dog. By applying a safety 
factor of 100 to t_he"~l~ower no-effect level, an AD.1 of. 100 ppm or I ,."_. ..,,* .,,.- I..,X> ..,. (x*-,/.". ^". *pv _:x.exI. 
300 mg/p/d is obtained as compared with the estimated intake 
(EDI) for AAR resin, 83 ug/p/d. Since the EDI of AAR resin is 

much less than the ADI, it is safe for the proposed use. 

Dimewine - epichlorohvdrin Resin 

Chemistry (memo of Bailey, Aug. 7, 1937) states that the esti- 
mated daily intake (EDI) for DEC resin will beg 210 ug/p/d. 
Chemistry states this estimate is Conservatives since the peti- 
tioner estimates that 90 % of-the leachate‘will.be remoyed.with 
further processing (Di Novi/Harris me+o of Nov. 22, 1980). The 
ADI for the polymer is' 1 mg/kg/d or 60 mg/p/d based on'a NOEL of 
4 %(memo of Siu/Pauli, Oct. 20,198O re FAP‘No.UA3500). There i‘s 
an adequate margin of safety Since the EDI is much lower than the 
ADI. 

Eniuohydrti 

Chemistry (Bailey/Harrison, Aug. 7, 1997) states that residual 
epichlorohydrin (EC)in DEC resin, at 10 ppm, may give a level of 
exposure in HFCS of 2.l,.ng/p/d. The upper bound lifetime carcino- 
genic risk from exposure to EC for the requested use, based on 
unit risks provided.in the QRAC memorandum for F+P 6A39,D5, Feb. 

,., . .l_ _. ., . . ‘, ,... _ ̂_, ,, 1,, ",.,_, .I ., .,._ 

’ Subchronic and C.hrpnjc ,S@@es o~fthq Effects of Oral Administration of acrylic acid to rats. .i., ; ., .” 0 . . . . . _. /_S/, _;,,, ._. _- _ 
Fd. Chew. ToxicJL(l), 1-18, 1993. 
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Secretary of the Cancer Assessment Committee. Based on an 
expedited review of the relevant -studies, the Executive Secretary 
(memo of Feb. 9, 1999) with the concurrence of the Risk Assess- 

ment Manager, concluded that there was no credible study to 
indicate that acrylic acid is an oral carcinogen. The no-effect 
level for acrylic acid in a chronic drinking water study con- 
ducted by Hellwig, et a1.1993l can be taken as 27 mg/kg/d for the 
male mid-dose group since there was s.ome early mortality of rats 
on the high-dose level. Using a 200 fold safety factor (based on 
the use of one species) an AD1 of 0.135 mg/kg/d x 60 kg, or 8.2 
mg/p/d (Memo of Bleiberg/Ekelman, l/14/99) was determined for 
acrylic acid. There is therefpre an .aoe.quate margin of safety . . 
based on an exposure of 41 ng/p/d for acrylic acid plus acryl- 
amide and a risk assessment of less than 1. x.10-6. , 

The safety data for AAR includes 2 year rat and dog studies at 
dietary levels of 1, 2, 5, 10 and 15,%., and metabolic fate data, 
were initially reviewed for evaluation of FAP 1019 by Blumenthal, 
Feb 15, 1963. The no-effect level of AAR was determined to be-l,% 
(10,000 ppm) in the rat and 2% in the dog. By applying a safety 
factor of 100 to the lower no-effect.:level, an AD1 of 100 p@m or 
300 mg/p/d is obtained as compared with the estimated intake 
(EDI) for AAR resin, 83 ug/p/d. ‘Since'the:EDI. of AAR resin is 

much less than the ADI, it is safe for the proposed use. 

eth- . . ,_( ,.... ,. --I I vdrln Resin *),_""-. "..\ ."‘. I i-. .w_.,, ,.-./ ". _ ._. “. 

I 1997) states that the esti- Chemistry (memo of Bailey, Aug. 7. 
mated daily intake (EDI) for DEC resin will be 210 ug/, 
Chemistry states t 

p/d. 
this estimate ie oonservati.,v& -since-the'peti- 

tioner eitimates that,90 -% pf.t.he leachate will be ramnvprl wit-h "' " :"' " ^‘.,. ,", ^ - r”.,v,,“ y’” ..-ti.. 

Novi/Harris memo of Nov. 22, , 1980). The 
AD1 for the polymer is 1 mg/kg/d or i;O mg'/p/d based on a NOEL of 

FAP No.OA35OC,. \\ Tknrr. ;e. LllFLC IJ 
er than the 

further proce'ssing (Di 

4 %(memo of Siu/Pauli, Oct. 20,198O re 
an adequate margin of safety Since the EDI is much low 
ADI. 

Chemistry (Bailey/Harrison, Aug. 7, 1997) states that residual I 
epichlorohydrin (EC)in DEC resin, at. 10 ppm, may give a level of 
exposure in HFCS .pf &I.ng/p/d. The upper bound lifetime carcino- 
genic risk from exposure to EC for the,requested use, based on 
unit risks provided in the QRAC memorandum for FAP 6A3905, Feb. 

,( 

’ Subchronic a@ Cqgig, Stydjeq ,pf the Effects of Oral Administration~pf: acrylic acid to rats. * II I. j < /*l”l //.h .- ._,... ‘i> _ _. ,A_/., 
Fd. Chem. Toxic3 (I), I-18, 1993.’ 
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24, 1989) was estimated as 9.5 x &O-t' ,+g. fqr.varded, by you to QRAC 
(your memo May 4,1999) and concurred (memo of Henry/Angeles, Dec. 
20, 1999). This risk may be considered to be negligible and 
acceptable. 

1,3-dichlorooropanol (I 

The degradation product of EC in water is 1,3-dichloropropanol 
(DCP) , which may be at residual leve>s pf up to 1,000 ppm in the 
resin (21CFR§173.60), may remain in HFCS at lev.els of 2.5 ppb 
(Chemistry memo of Aug. 7, 1997). Since this is a carcinogenic 

contaminant, an expedited risk a.sse.s$ment ,w$,s. performed (memo of 
Executive Secretary of Cancer .~A'ssess~?ent.Committee, Aug. 24, 
1998, re 1,3-dichloropropanol). The risk estimate, a worst case 
upper bound, lifetime cancer risk was calcu$at,ed as 1.2, x10-T ano 
was confirmed by K. Ekelman, who initialed the memo of 
M.Bleiberg/K. Ekelman, re FAP 9A4175', March 25, 1999. Since the 
estimated residual le,y,e.l,s..are very conservative and do not 
account for further HFCS processing, in which 90% of the leachate 
containing DCP will be removed, this upper bound lifetime cancer 
risk can be considere,d below l.Q,-.8 ~andacceptable for regulating 
this petition (memo of M. Bleiberg/K. Ekelman, re FAP 9A4175, 
March 25, 1999). . 

@ 
Conclusion 

All of our safety questions have been ans.wered and the petition 
is ready for regulation. 

/ 

G 
Ma Bleiberq, Ph.D., DABT 
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you to QKAC 

0 
24, 1989) was estimated ats..?.5..~,l~-~~,as~,,,f~~war~~~d~by you to QRAC 
(your memo May 4,1999) and concurred (memo of Henry/Angeles, Dec. Id concurred (memo or Henry/Angeles, Dec. 
20, 1999). This risk may be considered to b,e.negligible and onsidered to b,e.negligible and 
acceptable. -_ -_ 

1,3-dichloronropanol / _ . , , ,_ . I, ̂ , " _ # . _( ,. . _I. 

The degradation product of EC in,.,+t,er .is,l,3-dich&oropropanol 
(D-1, which may be at residual_leve,~s.,"~.f~up to 1,000 ppm in the 
resin (21CFR5173.601, may remain in ,RFCS. a.t levels,.,of 2.5 ppb 
(Chemistry memo of Aug. 7, 1997). Since this is a c.arc*inogenic 
contaminant, an expedited risk ass,es,sme_nt .w,a,s, performed (memo of 
Executive Secretary of Cancer ASses,sment~Coriun_~,t.tee, Aug. 24, 
1998, re 1,3-dichloropropanol). The risk estimate, a worst case 
upper bound, lifetime cancer risk ,v& ca$c&ated as,,.l,.2, x,10--7 a-nd ,"__,J.1_" 
was confirmed,by K. Ekelman, who initialed the memo of 
M.Bleiberg/K. Ekelman, re FAP 9A4175, March 25, 1999. Since the 
estimated reskdual .levels.are very conservative ,and do not _. I" . ,.._, I_ ". ._ L rr*~,.~,,~~,~~,~.~:Riir, 
account for further BFCS processing, in which 9"0% of the leachate -. -; I_. -. -; xI1-Icl/_ 
containing DCP will be removed, this upper bound lifetime cancer 
risk can be cq,nsidered below 10-8 .and acceptable for regulating *,., ,, s ." I" . II_ .i-ll_ibi *s-e,-_ WC ,*,.tp, a>*% 17 i i.i,"i: ::&si \+ s.~*io"'riri a.w.* _ 
this petition (memo of M. Bleiberg/K. Ekelman, re FAP '9A4'175', 
March 25, 1999). 

e Conclusion 

All of our safety questions have been answered and~the petition 
is ready for regulation. ,' 

Bleiberg, Ph.D., DABT 

CC: .HFS-200, HFS-225 (HattBn, Biddle, Lin), HFS-247 
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